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Prq! Should Be Cooked
Over Night in Double
j&ifer or Fireless Cooker
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WA WELL-PREPARE- D breakfast
hc'l .cereal is most important if we

Iijir to start the day right. Poor and
':-- ,., i. . 1 i

imnuncicnuy cooKeu cereui win vnueu

If intestinal disturbances and make the
E&nBmy irritable and unable to do
I c, 'their work at par.

When motner must care lor tne
I entire family, without help of a
ilnaid, daughter can preparo the
fsbreakfast cereal while sonny is lay--

tine the table. Cereal renuirC3 lone.
yjlow and constant cooking and for
tthls' reason either a double-boil- er or

fa hrelesn cooker is necessary. Place
the wtftor in the pan and add, for
every quart of water, one teaspoon
of salt and one cup of cerenl. Stir
to prevent lumping and bring

, qtiickly to a boil. Cook for ten min
utes and then place either in the hre- -

ile88 cooker or in the double boiler.
'"Place on the simmering burner,
..which has been turned low, and let
cook overnight.

A The breakfast cereal should be
"prepared about 9:30 in the evening

nd left until breakfast time. It is
important that the double part of

Ithtf boiler is filled with plenty of
Jfcrater before setting the upper par,
iwhieh contains the cereal, to cook.
,?& For variety oatmeal, corn meal,

and bran may bo used. When using
whole-whe- at flour and bran use

If OtM cup of whole-wne- at flour,
One cup of bran

Ao one. quart of boiling water and
woceed as for cereal. If you will

Iiiub the bottom of the cereal kettle
tSoroughly with a good shortening

ibezore nourine in the water the
i . J,, ...i. 4 j.... i.tiwin nut buu n me uunuiu ui
5 the kettle

t
i.JOME SPREADS FOR THE ,

' BREAKFAST CEREAL

Treacle
L i Place two tablespoons of butter in

lf cup of sirup and set the cup
pan of warm water and stir
to blend well. Serve in place

i'iillk.
t Caledonian Cream

--,' , ,am n oowi

IS'F" 0f one e08
wni'" w f good home-mad- e

w .ieat.with covered egg beater until
ht and fluffy mass of cream.

English Cream
L Place in a saucepan

One and one-ha- lf cups of milk,
Three tablespoons of flour.

IS Stir to dissolve and then bring to
a. boil. Cook slowly for five min-
utes and then add
H One-ha- lf teaspoon of salt,

M One-ha- lf cup of sugar,
,, One well-beate- n egg.

I ft, Beat hard to mix and then use as
a cream.,r

Adventures
With a Purse

ji TOUCH of black is always a smart
IJWpddltion to one's costume. Some- -

simea'iE mignr. oe a dirpk Drooen, otner
(times a chain of black and then njaln it
nieht.be a black meh baa;. Had you
ver tBought of that? lou would if
ou were to see tho black mesh bags

tjsaw today. They are of the softest.
8nest run metal mesh. The shimmer
ing, folds, banc gracefully and the tops
ire well shaped. The one l liked was

13,

If She was very courteous and explained
r rreati lengtn to me now mis glove

holder iwd cleaner works. "A glove is
lie a shoe," she said, "as Ions as it
rtaimtits shape It looks well. And

it is a good investment to nay
P1.50 for this frame, and a jar of the
BeaniBS paste, wqcq yuu cluii 10 iuiuk
bat in a very saort time you win nave
tivtA th nrice of it In the cost of hav- -

Bg- - your gloves cleaned." Which is
nund ettousn reasoning lor any one.

wooden stand has two hands over
rhich you fit your gloveB. To Insure

e(r 'fittine firmly and well on the
Sends" or form there Is a set of metal

r for all the world like hair- -
Hnetf Fitting the gloves thus on the
(roodeB-Iorm- s renews ineir snapc. And
ifcUBitbey are smoothed out on these
vooacn nanus you run lui-- eareiuuy
vlth the white cleansing paste, which

keepe them immaculate.
I? .

I "Tan may wear a blouse of soft
rMtte crene and iook ravisning

u'mT ourchase one of elnwlne
ttfa m be Irresistible. Rut sav what
ati "i will, mere is Bomrininc aooui a
Kulnsde waist, be it ever so plain

that carries with it an impression of
xeaMMKi.taste ana discrimination in
Mm: The onlr thing aoout tne mat

U taat generally nana-mac- e mouses

Trr expensive, uue snop, aowever,

it table ot joveiy sou waists, oanu
a. ltJo nlaln collars, and no trim

dug except the finest and daintiest ot
MIKTBlBg. AQU arj urnr tur

nrice of $5.75. I think the
n)y nmi for the remarkably low price

n Became ins waisu are uuguuy
RUaMi.,

w.. A1.& mu Af ttlinhs fflip.. Ar.t larw """" ""ir."!! aeatloaed in "Adventures
withfa Parse" can be nurcbased.
tAtm Kdltor of Woman's Pag,
nnamra PoBrto Ledoer. or phone
tha Woostt'a Department! Walnut

PREPARING
Where You Can See

Mrs. Wilson's Movies

MILS. WILSON'S intercting
scctiuilns that are con-

tinuing to create such Interest are
being shown tliis week ns follows:

CIIAKLOTTK Kl'SSH
Rnturdaj The Lender, I'ortv

lii it street nml LlinrnRtvr avenue.
CORN MUFFINS

Saturday Apollo, 12.'!7 North
riftj second street.

LKUANON CKUMH CAKK
Saturday D'lzzlnnd. l'lnnkfotd

avenue and Ulicli stin-- t

For oopics of tlio reciijos apply at
box ptlici' or neiul
cniclopc to I'ditor of Wniniin'g l'ngc.

Try spreading two tablespoons of
oiange marmalade over the cereals.

Fancy- CcreaU

Add one-ha- lf package of seeded
raisins for a California bioakfast,
cereal. One-ha- lf cup of finely
chopped peanuts, pitted prunes,
evaporated apples, peaches, npiicots
or cherries may be ued. Try adding '

one-na- n cup ot hmlJeci cocoanut,
stoned dates or finely chopped figs.

Hread Grits

Place dtale broad in the oven to
blown nicely and then put thiough
the food chopper. Now sift out the
fine crumbs and lay these aside fori
crumbs. Place the large coarse
crumbs in cereal dishes and add a

All About Halloween
To the Editor of Woman i I'ape'

Deaf Will .n.i.ai.uiii ...in kindly
mc some snmes to plat at n Halloween
purt ' Also tell Hie wlrnt Kluil ot re- -
freshments would jnu susKcst for tlul- -

dren, need fioui leu to twehe. A. ti.
To the Editor nt It ourai rape

Dear Madam Kimllj surest a list
of Riimes to iihy at a Hallowien paity,
the ages ranging from eighteen to
twent two, also a list of 'oituines and
what to wie, there being about foity
present. A DAILY UKADEIt.
ro the hititoj of Witmau 1'auc

JJear JJailam Will on nli.isi- tell inf
low Snauisli and ;m mils iIiimm

r11"' ll0"" much material I would reouire
for Pflci,7

A friend of mine would liKe to know
if it would be lisht to drcn as a Ftcd
i 'idss muse, ii, I hruid it was nuainit
the law. A. W.
To the Editor ot Womtirt'n aoe

Dear Madam Would ou nlease hn
so klud a to tell me bow to ilrevs mv
huir for Halloween'' nm ro! us to
dress as a Spani--l- i daucer

A UKAPJ3U.
As these letters aie nil so much alike

I hate grouped them together to an-
swer. If A. S. and A Daily Header
will send me stamped
envelopes 1 will lie glad to send tin in a
lint of Rames aud stunts and refnli-ment- s

foi Halloween.
.Some attractive costumes that are

not hard to work up,nrc Njht, Dawn,
IJuttertij. Spanish or ftjpsy Biri,
Artist eostume, Alaid Atiinan, I'iriite
.uuiu, iiiniaii jiaiii. uietelien. Jana
neie. Indian. Scotch. Little Bo-l'ee- p

Dollj Drake for the girls. Tor the
l)5R thtre Mexicans. Pirates.
Hood lhister Hrown. Keare.-row- . Sim- -

Pie Simon. Little Uoj Ith.e, ludiaus,
jtuffnlo Hill. Itomnnn. Arabs, flown- -
Ilrow-nie-s and Tncle (sum.

n'i, f., -- i.. t, ..,. .
mi' i.iuiiuuiiuus wi iiie anu

Gypsy firl costumes would be the same,
a full white waist with a round neek
and short sleeves and a very full skirt
of a brilliant color, preferuhlj ellow
or red. Ymi unnhl TineI nt,n.,f
yards of yard-wid- e mateital for the
&kirt. Kor the Spanish girj jou would
need brteht-colorc- d or (low end slim i

witft a ueep irmge, about thiee jaids '

square, lou can make the fringe bv
raveling the edge, if necessuij Drape
this over one shoulder and around your
waist, letting one end fall to the bot-
tom of your sknt on one side. A black
late or net shawl will do just as well.
Black stockings and high-heele- d slip.
pers snoum ne worn.

The Gypsy girl wears a brillhut apron
uui un isfciii. j.ijii ii uercini arounil
her neek. Another kerchio' all of
nrettj, bright colors, is wo n oer her
head nnd she wears earrings and chains
nf nil Ivimls

book
tele-an- d

f" nen

it f,
to

hariro 'l,
lmrV(

time
to

bate many
a lied Cioss muse, but during the war

since that time the lied Crons
nuise has come In bo almost xaeted and
many people hesitate take that nart
unless thev have the. right Your
...,;,. ".""l 'OSS woiKCr

has that feeling, but it would
pertectiy safe lor her to dress as

the nurse.
The Spanish head dress requires a

high knot on top of tbp head. A high
comb usually finishes it. A short black
lace just back of the knot
falling just below the shou'deis is
nrettj, too. A red nestling against
the knot nnd the eil makes co-
quettish touch.

Address of Comedienne
To the Ed tor of Woman's Poor!

Dear Mndam An you have helped
manv people out of their troubles I
am bringing my difficulties to you
in the hope that you can aid me.

Can 'you give me the address of Miss
Nora liaj es. the popular musical comedy
comedienne?

Could jou tell me when King Albert
and Queen Elizabeth expect to Usit
Philadelphia? D. It.

Nora Iftiyes's address is (124 West
End avenue. New York citj theatri-
cal magazine will be able to answer your
other question. King Albert and Queen
Elizabeth of Belgium will be In this
eitv time near the "3d or "1th
of this month. The orginal plan
that" they would' be a fr"
hours on the 24th before leaving for
Washington, but another leport says
that they are be here for a
few days before colnc to fit-
on the 23d. Ro seems to be just
a little indefinite when they will be
here.

Must Leave Town for Winter
Tothn Editor Wimnn's Page- -

.ucar .Mndam lou to be hu- -

man rncyc'onedia to I am writing to
fnr T cVinll hn

very glad if can
anpreciate your efforts to ne.i

of mv health CT.,e,ltent
I remove to a warmer, milder climate
where the weather not ex- -
tremely damn. I am not sublect ,n
asthma, but tboueh are
milder and shorter in mv state than in
Pennsylvania. I I could not stand

The wind blows so very
at all times that makes winter
quite rough. Do you not thiuk that
FlorWa Is the best to got1 What
I to know Is, they pack
n,nniH fli.rit, tka nrlntai- - mnnlha lli.rai

lndliov could 1 communicate with some I

BREAKFAST

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

'. !'?

Egg Cream Toast Is Deli-

cious for an Unusual
Meal to Begin the Day or
for an Invalid's Tray

few seeded raisins and cover with
hot milk.

Kgg Cream Tnant
Toast one Iulge slico of bread for

each service nnd then place in a
saucepan

Two cupt of mi'k,
Thrc tablespoons of flow.
Stir to dissolve the flour and then

1 ing to a boil and add
Two tablespoons of sugar,
Yolks of tivn egni.
Heat hard to blund. Pour over the

tonst and top with Caledonian cream
made with whites of two eggs and
one glass of home-mad- e jelly, If
this dish is made from whole-whe-

bread and a few "seeded raisins added
no other dish will bo lequired to fill
jut menu for thr breakfast. This

13 also an ideal dish to servo when it1
U necessary, in the case of illness,
to build up tho strength of the pa
tient with additional delicate protein
dishes.

Mrs. Wllaon will tell some ways
of maklno sandwiches In her reg-
ular article In tomorrow's Public
Ledger, besides giving appetizing
menus for the week.

.r.i.... ii. i -i u,i mi,,, l am better whfn I
Mse nnd get fretli aii? I , ,"...I'eiieo lo. earn mv u. i.... .... t',. ,i jii US 1 CO" J"" lluu 'l.n' other sugitistlons

"" ' ' Liuinie aim work, pleaiIBe nuin
A DAILY R12ADBR

There are larg:e newsstands In theenter of the ,lty where ou an Kit1'aper- - tmni all the states.' Win don'tlJ" Bpt Florida paptr there arid look""""g" the help wanted uihertlsr-- 'inents' I tirn dmp you would he ilito'"' "nd thing in that wa liave... "." ... ..iiiiornia 'j-- climateon lh, re ,s said to be so delightful thatmake, veij one well urn strong, andhere is plenty of outdoor work. Youmight look our .some paper from Call- -forma, too
Have imi looked at the advertise-- 1meats in the Philadelphia papers? T eiemight be just a ,l,anee of jour ing!ewttl, the thing that jou 'aie IooL

tor If none of ( ..,. ntt,.,,... h
cessful win not iuseit short utfier- -

!e,,nei5,fr,ouwouidbe'
In Search of a Tailor

To thr-- Editor of page
Ne,Iiean',?il1a'1l?m""',,ld, "PP'Mlate it

h.e model at.-pri- tailor for ladies'suits in or not to., e it..-1
of tlie Pit, or ,;S?'ti oiler ride. T i...'1 "6 " xiiori
rials. rniic mj own matc- -

O. H.!,, l... ,. "'

win nnu some one satisfactory.

Has Friends In England
",.'" ,,, 0 Tt''naiH Pane

"" .'innani l left Ijiielnnd r.m.,
U.U-- , ago and would like to find out If!"" ,"' ' fiiends are living. Wheieshould I write'' Aud I would alsoto know wheieM could get homo otMrs Henry Woods's books. I lmve
lead a number would like m
more They just be paptr cot -
creel. T Wonder vnn rnmenilrtw ,.
writing about Mrs. .T? T .nt ,,.'..
,.l.lr..i ..... ., . ""u " i"ileuei tnjui ever, tliey are wors,
ott than before. I sent her paicel and
I have some more thingi. She might

,, A. (J.
" '" gf t books by --Mrs. Woods at,ijt' I'lihlle Library, Thirteenth and

u ust streets. It is very kind of soulto take such an interest U Mrs. J l
Hill so souy Hj,p Is Having Stlch II )ir,l
tune, 1 know hIio appreciates mm
Kindness, 1 urn suit' that am thing
loa can do for be a great help.

Wants Outdoor Exercise
the Editor of Woman' Paaf
year ;niiam Tilts is the time

I bate taken the prlt liege to write to
a person in jour position and hope ionmn he able to help me.

I wiirgive jou the Information winch
I think necessury in my case.

I am a boj eighteen jears old, five
teet eight inches In height, weighing
about VS! pounds, brown hair, sllghtlj
curly, clear complexion but have no
color whatever in my cheeks. 1 am
as white as a sheet all the time.

Now for n remedy which I think
would give me the necessary fresh air,as I am always indoors reading, and
exercise.

Could jou me know where I could
take up horseback riding, in the coun-try preferablj, ns I spend all my time
in the citj, between work (indoors) aud
home?

I would like to know of n nlnen mm.
is iucxpensho us I could not spend a
ff1 TiT "' m0ne,i ,1 th,' '"

' J'??' ,' 1htt,c ,"?'" f100 horseback
l'',; , "ol",Jlike I", and get

EDWAHD.
In tho business dlrectorv nf tl, t

' phone book, under "Killing," jou will
find number of tiding academics out
in the country. By calling them on the
telephone jou con get their charges
and choose the least exnennlvo v,
might join a ('. A. nnil,lo r.t
town nnd get some fresh air in thatwn, Thf,ro nre klni ()f wuv,ji

..."" ." ... .':" r 'm,"?D '. yr
"'" - n uuni. rr-- . v.. warn to n In tne

m'fhat elves' ?hV f"!
Iglit. or

i L oC fresh air
n."d1 PXCrClfle, too. ( JOU ml flit irn
through a scries of regular exercises In
jour room at night, standing before an
open window. Jlieath In deep through
jour nose and exhale through your

very slowly regularly, I
hope you will be able to get plenty of
fresh uir and exercise, for is too
nail tor a boy or jour age toi stay Jn
doors all tllC time and fft he so rtnlo
J .am sure the hoiscbuck riding will

0r? "f '"!, no n,,. '' "mi, " li!t
Knh.ii,.;"',?1,. ?"".?" tell best for

won J b" """", c fo, ''fi,ftere ' churKts are,,! .J1'0. Iwahty.r,
, """," ' "f t"" tnilor, butl" waj find nut- - im... ,i

, tn .nil them Vi ""e telephoae.t' i "i1
,,''i ,,, n" facilities to find

Ks oxi- - but.'of course,h,
I ' t " ' ''''luirc more limn Itle one letter. I bone ,.

There is no law airanist dresvlnr isla8 wf,'l as as we have left
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TIME FOR TOPCOATS AGAIN

' 11.

Wm few &$&&' $"hm mm i,! fcf;

--fm wlm
riiolo l.y r.inhlon Cftinfra Rtuillo

Mirely noliodj who had suilt an attractive coat as this would regret the
coming of the cold weather. Am! doesn t it Ionic warm and comfortable?
The squirt el collar, cults .mil stole etttct make Just the right contrast

with the richness of the maroon p."aih bloom of the wrap

The Testing ofJulia Grant
My 1IAZE1, DEYO MATCHELOIt

Copyright. 10J.1. Iv PubHo Lcdoer Co.

In Which Dan Asks Julia

ItEAD THIS FIKST
Julia Grant is engaged to marry

Dan Carson, when three weeks be-

fore theh marriage he tells her that
be is in oe with another woman.
She instantly leleases him from their
engagement and, after a period of
intense suffering, goes into a hospital
to take the tunning there lu the
meantime Dan discovers that the
other woman has been plajiug with
him and his one desire is to get Julia
hack. He eventually succeeds In
doing this tlnougli a He which he
tells Julia about discovering his love
for her after it was ton late. But
Julia has changed in many ways,
she Ins tasted independence and she
has discovticd that in cither ways
she is not the same woman. Hue
knows this from her lcluctance to
consent to an immeiliatu mariiage.
NOW (ill ON WITH THE STORY

IF DAN'S suggestion that they bo
married immediately left Julln sur-

prisingly unresponsive, , his intimation
tlmt lie wanted her to give up her wot It

lit the hospital left her bolder than
evei. Suddenlj she knew how much
her work had meant ito her and how
sin would resent giving it up. At she
did give it up now, she argued, it
would mean that she had iiped It ns n

means to an end, and that although It
had helped for a time to assuage her
grief and disappointment, Bhc was quite
willing to forsake it now tlint she had
other things to substitute In itp place.

And the truth of the matter was she
nas not willing to forsake it; she
wanted to go on with It; she had
itrown to love It all; there was u thrill
in looking forward to her day's work,
n tin ill she had novel known before.'

Her mind leaped ahead Into the to-

morrow as bite sat there with her head
on Dan's shoulder. (In reality she was
miles away from the gloomy back par-
lor. Dan had felt these moments of
absorption more than once, and it
vaguely annoyed him that Julia did
not give all her thoughts to him. Dike
manv nnother man, he felt tlint he was
sharing Julia with something outside,
and therefore he felt more and more
that he must persuade her to gie up
her work and to turn her thoughts to
other things. There were plenty of
things for women to think nfioiit, things
for their home, clothes, Julia had been
content once to do this ; she must go
baek'to It.

The morp he nritued to himself tho
more certain was he (bat he was only
nsklng what was due him. He had
given" in about the Immediate mar-
riage; Julia could give in to him about
this.

'"You'll be too busy to stay op at
the hospital, anyway," hn said after
a momeut's time In which they both
thought a great deal,

"Busy?" Julia's tone was incredu-
lous.

Dan instantly felt that he had said
the wrong thing, but ho blundered on.
"Why, yes, women who are about to
be married are always busy, aren't
thpj', getting leidy, filling their 'hope
chests,' or whatever It Is they do?"

Julia's mind harked bans, "Yes,"
just a little time ago hei' mind had,
been altogether occupied with those
things, but now how different every-
thing was, Hhe did not mean to bo
cruel when she suld quite simply:

''You see, Dan, I've breu through
hat period of getting ready ouco be

fore.'1
Dap's face grew white, and Julia,

looking up suddenly, saw it.
im. L ill lurr,.'

When She Will Marry Him

Dan, but I simply meant that there
isn't euough of that kind left to do to
keep mj mind occupied, not now. Be-

sides, I want to finish my training. I
should like to have It If I ever need
it."

"I'lnish your training? Why, that's
impossible."

"Impossible?" Julia's tone was in-

quiring.
"Of course; how much longer have

jou?"
"Neailj two jinis "
"You don't mean to say that you

arc going to keep me waiting that long
for our marriage, do jou?"

Julia smiled at the injured, nngry
tone of his voice It was the voice of
the man naving come
to the end of 1,1s patienco with a woman
who is particularly unreasonable.

"No, Dan, certainly not; but I can
go on and fitiili afterward."

"After our marriage?"
"Yes."
"I wouldn't allow it. Such n thing

isn't to be thought of. The idea of
vour Imagining auj thing of the kind!"
he stormed

Julia was entirely calm, and she
clung to this thing with cverj thing In
her. She did not argue, just waited
for him to linish his tiiade, then she
said quieth

"I'm determined to have some kind
of a trade, D.in, and inasmuch as I'vnstarted this thing I'm going through
with it Women ought to be able to do
things these dajs, I.ucy and I have
been brought up here at home withoutbeing given an thing to do, and It isn'tright."

n11 r!Kht fnr ?our mother,
hhe ilidn t have these ideas
about women having a trade "

Julia did not remind him that sheherself might never have reall?eel thenecessity for it if it had not been forhim,
I?iJnutVrn,(,1 t0 Pending then. "It bear it to huve my wife workafter we are married," he begged. "Ju- -

a, listen to teason You, can't meanthat jou won't give this thing up.""I m afraid T do mean it, Dan. Imust go through with it "
And Dan Carson knew that there

if"? fr l,lm ,0 'lo b,lt orceinmatter.) wanted Julia tit all. ami
Sf.ed!n tTUld" ,,,0r0 t,mn ""

oertor Norvllle findshimself Interested In Julia, )

To Dry Feathers
To renovate feather pillows or to dry

feathers use the following method:Remove tho bag from your vacuumcleaner. Bin the end of a pillow enough
to lit on the cleaner; fasten it tightlv
and turn on t,V electric current. The
nilc th.1H "m0'1 rn"ldly nutates and

fueU,' In n 'w minutesthey are Wit and Huffy us new.October Good Housekeeping.

Fall Fashions
, tA "ill1

with T,"',ll, M1""-- dovetvnc is
of gray tbenille.

Some ti".on blouses open over elabo-rately figured or embroidered vests.
Short sleeves, to be worn with lonegloves, appear on some street costumes,

4tTh?tI,i'f",ii,rt Kln """Ft line, but !

silhouette is as good as
1,1 WS

.sfjr.w.?."I deferred it'" w'um? SKhMt,
"It was, stupid of me, te? mmf-- , -

Please Tell Me '

What to Do
By CYNTHIA

Shall She Write?
Dear CynthiaAgain I come to you

for advice I am a girl seventeen jlnd
am acquainted with a young man who
is now in the army. We have gone to
school together and about one year after
I left school I met blm on the street.

vve hem a conversation for about
nircen minutes and then he came home
with me. Ho was to call and see me a
few evenings afterward, which he did.
tin leaving he made nnother engage-
ment which he did not keep. This all
happened about a jear ago. Now he
has enlisted in the army and 1 received
a letter :i few days ago apologizing for
what happened n jeur ago and asking
mc to write to him. Shall I write or
not UNDECIDED.

If the opotogy appears nn adequate
one jou might write occasionally in
answer to his letters. But be sure that
your letters are always answers, never
write a second one before jou hive had
an nnswer from him and always wait
rovc1 days to a week before answer-
ing him.

'Live Wires' Have Started Something
Dear Cynthia In nnswer to the Live

Wires on question of a glrj marrying
for love or money.

Mrs. A. niartleel a very rich man:
wlii'e she did rjol mairy for love she hnd
everything her heart enu'el elclrc. Two
"hildren ; both have a very good educa-
tion. She used her money for very
good purposes, giving lots for the build-
ing of churches, librmies nnd hospitals.

While Mrs. It. mniried u poor man
for love, she has a very hard time of
it. Hhe had six children, her husband
was out of work on account of ill
health and Inek of education. Finally
ho died, leaving her penniless; her
o'dest child was only ten jears old at
the time.

So we have decided for ourselves to
marry lieu" men or men comfortably off.
Wo are DAILY HEADEKS.

They Don't Come .Back
Dear Cynthia I am a girl seventceu

years of age. I am not considered
beautiful, but will rass In a ciowd.
Now, every time I am introduced to a
new boy, I appear attractive to him,
and when at a dance or patty I have
every dance and riever lack toinpanj'
coming home. Ihey also make an ap-
pointment with me, but after the ap-
pointment, Bingo I there goes every-
thing. Although he thanks me for torn-in- g

with him, and to my mind appears
well pleased, lie never calls me up again
and foigcts my veiy existence. I nm a
good listener, don't break my neck try-
ing to please the bojs, nnd nn the other
hand 1 don't treat them cold.

Why do j I can't hold the
boys' attraction after the first ap-
pointment? S. E. Z.

Try saying lightly as the boy is about
to leave jou at jour home after taking
jou out "When shall I see jou again?"
Perhaps they need a little encouraging.
Try it

Dan B. Answers "Live Wires"
Dear Cjnthia It's rather hard to

get the Hvknino PtniMo Ijkdofr now.
but some kind soul sends me the
Cynthia column dailj

Dear Dive Wires I nm rather glad
jou called mv attention to the question
of jour debate. Ah for my advising
any one I wouldn't take' the risk, yet
J will state what I think of the matter.

When a poor man marries for love,
nnd tries to make a living and fails,

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

J. What is the proper way to clean
mufhn pans?

2 Whj is it practical to make an
afternoon and an evening dress
of harmonizing shades of the samo
color ?

.1, AVliat is an amusing old super-
stition connected with the mar-
riage cciehiony?

4. How should the hair be treated
if conditions requlio washing it
more often than every three

w ecks?
Ii. What nw style of veil is prac-

tical for vwcar wlien traveling?
0. How is wide white lace used on

daik silk dresses?

Yesterday's Answers
t. In a steam-heate- d room the pre-

caution should always be taken
of keeping a bowl of vvuter on the
radiator to supply the moisture
that otherwise would be dried out
bj the steam,

2. Clean the nickel on a gas stove
with baking soda on a damp cloth.

3. In doing a buttonhole stitch on
the edge of a piece of embroideiy
always reinembqr to do the em-

broidery before cuttintt out the
work, ns cutting .put mnkes s

that are hard to work on

4. To freshen vclour curtains brush
them tbotoughly, then sponge
them with a weak solution of
borax. When they are dry, brush
n strong solution of gum arable
over the wrong side to stiffen tho
nap before brushing it on the
light side.

Ii. Stains made by house paint on
clothes can be removed by n cloth
wet with kerosene. This should
be done out of doors, ns kerosene
is very inflammable.

0. In arranging tho mantel shelf
avoid crowding too many ornas
incuts on It so that no one will
show to advantage.

Herjpic.de

an) Says:

To .stop

hair loss and

rid your scaljp

of dandruff

use

NEWBRO'S

HERPICIDE
Sold Everywhere
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CAN YOU GET ENJOYMENT
OUT OF WISHING FOR THINGS
You Can You Will Be Able to Stand Disappointments

Better and Be Much Happier

OIIB was hurrying home from market,
arms so loaded with Sunday's

provisions that she had no lianeln with
which to take off the coat that seemed
so hot In the midtlav autumn sun. Ah
automobile buddenly whizzed coolly
past her. disturbing both berequl'ibrlum
nnd what was left of her pence of mind,
Hhe pushed back the Involuntary sigh
of envy.

"It would be nice, to hare one,"
she admitted. "But I guess If I had
au automobile in this life, I wouldn't
want to go to heaven!"

What a blessing, It would be if we
could all think of something cheering
liko thnt at those Inevitable times when
everybody else seems to have the lux-
uries, or sometimes even necessities,
that wo want and cannot have. You
could never cry "Sour grapes!" at the
woman who made thnt remark, and you
could never accuse her of being Insin-
cere enough to say, "Well, I guess I'm
better off without It," when everybody
knows thnt she would be 'much better
off with it.

It would be a comfort If we could
fare all our disappointments with thatspirit. When the cake that was made
mi carefully and at such an expense of
tttrtn....... ......tin,! (bahLIa .. i .

iiuuuir comes oui or tlie oven
with a disconsolate crnek ncrnvo lthf,ace and a wet. "bhcI" strenic thi-nn-

It; when that expected raise that hits
been spent so long lu advance turns out
to be u $3 instead'one of ,n $5 one ;

don't you think his wife will lose her
love for him?

As to marrying for money I recalla friend saying once. "I'm going to
fiflri7 Woney and die for the rest of my

But ono can't leave his happy home
and try to live on love alone.

So I think, when a fellow and a girl
come to an understanding, let the fel-
low go out and strive for a position
where he can support his "one nnd
onlv."

They say two can live as cheaply as
one but that was before the H C. of L.

And on my part, if I fall in love
with a girl and Intend to many her,
after we're engaged. I'll look up her
rating, If she Is worth enough to live
on nnd then some, I'll marry her Imme-
diately.

If.sjiowcver, her rating Is absolutely
nil, I'lhgo out nnd make enough to live
on.

I'm rather sorry I can't help jou
out in j'our church affair, but jou see
I'm not n girl. .

I wonder what Buck thinks? I
wonder DAN Ii'.

United Stntes Navy.
Excuse the comment. Dan 1. but we

don't quite like jour seeming suggestion
thnt you would be willing to live on
your wife's money and not work. Now,
we know j'ou don't mean that, Dan II.,
nor do mean that j'ou would "look
up her rating." Y'ou have good red
blood In jou, young man, unci you
wouldn't care whether she had monej,
or not. You'd work till jou made
enough to support her, and work
anyway, now wouldn't jou? I'm glad
some one sends you Cjnthia every day.

Encourages "Zadee"
Dear Cjnthia I hope this will come

before the o.ves of Zadee. She is to be
admired for her straightforwardness,
"Don't believe jou are a failure, for if
j'ou do you will be."

You are young nnd just entering the
time In life when every little puff of
smoke looks like a London fog. Look
ahead, for every dark cloud has a silver
lining.

It is pretty hard to judge any one
bj- - a letter. If your statements arc cor-
rect the only tiling I can see is that
the right fellow has not found jou. Do
not give up hope. But remember this
an old Greek proverb, "That woman is
best who is. least spoken of among men,
whether for good or evil."

Some girls of this generation think
life is a good time, lots of money nnd
a social position, They find after it is
too late what is lacking love.

That is the icasou whj good, clean
fellows hesitate lu marrying today.

If I may state my experience and
desire, I have called at the homes of
girls whoso parents ore of moderate
means and others who me considered
well-to-d- o. Home girls arc good, quiet
hoipe girls. Others nre what the rt

call-
- "good time babies."

Now a fellow dues not want to marry
a girl who has let every ftllow iu town
hug or kiss her.

I hope some day lo mniry a nice,
quiet girl who knows her dutj iu this
world, enjoys a good time, a "sensibjo,"

:pure and
ucsous

ae

Is a most
satisfactory

Established. 17SQ.

or wJ en thnt week-en- d visit that has
been anticipated for ijo many wccki
falls mrougli suddenly, how unfortunate)
It in that most of us go Into deep
morrning ovrr It. How much hap-
pier we should be if we could onlj
delrc deep and bring up a thought like
this, "Well, I wanted it terribly and
I m sn disappointed that I could Ho
nglit down and cry. But I suppose,
if I hid It it would be over, and I'd
have to find something else to look for-
ward to." Looking forward to events
and wishing for them Is almost as
ninch fun ns enjoying them, anvhow.it Is like the sensation' of watching a
good play ; you long for the happy end-
ing, but j on dread it, becaure ns stonas it comes, all the delightful situation
that lead up to it are over and you haveto get up and go home.

rplIEUE are so many luxuries, even
- ncccs'tles, that voti wont in this
world nnd can't have. But, if yon
had them all now, what would there be
for you to wlrti for? Wishing is a
favorite indoor sport with almost every-
body. Indeed, with some people, It
censes to be a spo-- t nnd becomes a
bnblt. They feel that they-- wltilei never
bo happv if everything were ns they
wanted It, because they would not have
nnvtMng to fuss over. But since wo
all must wish, nnd there's no harm
in the net Itself, let's do our wishing
honestly and openly and try to get some
fun out of It.

-- ood companion nnd appreciate her
home.

I do not mean to knock. the girls.
I hope you have found something
that will help you. ItOMEO II.

For the House
When possible a refrigerator shouldbe connected with a separate drain.
Light tones and simple wall paper

will make a room look larger and morecheerful.

The refrigerator and supply closetare close together in a
Kitchen.

.Plenty of brown in a living roomgives it an air of richness.

Hat Trimming
reathcrs of all sorts arc going to beverv much used on winter hats. You

will show your regard of the fashion ifyou have jour feathers placed so thatthey go downwaid instead of up. Some-
times otrioW feathers arc placed be-
neath the brim so that they brush theshoulder.

i

LetCisticuraBe
YourBeautyDoctor
All itrmmlrtt l Botp 2i, Olntmml 254 W, Talcum aSnuMo cich Ofe of "Citlean, Dipt. II, c."

W YOU LOVE- -

''lowers you thovld be interested in
THE CENTURY FLOWER SHOP

'"k Boloto Chestnut m

Usera ot PEA Coal be ad-
vised and buy now. We hava
the size and quality. WiH handle only tho very

B BEST COAL
Effg..511.5 Stove $11.65
Nut.. 11.75 Pea... 9.5S

PROMPT DEI.IYEItT
We servr you right

Owen Letters' Sons
Largest Coot vard in Phtta.

Trenton Ave. & Weatmoreluitl
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beverage. Fine

Dorchester. Mass. R

flavor and ' aroma and it is
healthful.

Well made cocoa contains
nothing that is harmful and
much that is beneficial.

It is practically all nutrition.
Choice Hecipe book free.

Walter Baker &. Co. Lid.
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